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wvhite ; superior clav long, taperng, rather straight, six tootbed ; inner
edge witl twvo lromillelt teeth at about equal intervals ; t'vo more on
both sides liear thie outer edge, dividing it into thirds ; inferior claw liaif
as long, as the othier, straighit, tapering, bearing sulbapically a slender
bristle longer than the clawv, also a tooth upofl a swelling on the inner
edge near the base. Furcula almiost reaching, the head ; mianubriumi
stout, purpie ; dentes tvice as long, s) ender, pale lilac, eachi with long
wvhite bristles on either side, and a single, extra long ventral, subapical
bristile ; miucrones %% bite, less than one-thiird the dentes, narrowly elliptical,
ventral concav'ity shiallov, with distinctly serrate edges, apex clearly-
eniarginate, having a iiedian, rounded. quadrate notch. betweeni iwo
rounded teeth.

Mvaximum leîîgth, -. 1 mm. Described from over fifty specimens.
This species 'vas found abundantly in February and MNarchi of thisý

year, in a greenhouse at Cambridge, Mass., upon wet, decayiing wood, and]
u))of the outside of alga-coated flowerpots, especially in %varm, moist
and shaded situations.

P. vit/a/us is closely allied to P. mai-mor-atus, Pack. J have
examined, the types of the latter species whichi have shriv'elled and lost
colour, yet show distinct, structural différences froîn -P. vil/a/us, especiall%
in the claws and mucrones. P. mnai-noi-a/us lias a longer, oblong
mucro, not eniarginate, but terminating in a distinct, rounded, lobe ; the
distal spines of the dentes are clearly barbellate ; clawvs shorter and
stouter ; the superior clav lias four teeth much more obscure than the
six of vi//atus:- an evident tooth on the mniddle of the i;îside, a. second,
obscure, mid'vay toivards the apex, and a pair of s-nall lateral teeth near
the outer edge, one-third from tlie apex ; the inferior clawv bas a short,
ap)ical bristle, and is less dilated basally than ini P. vil/a/us.

This species is easily recognized by the broad wvhite head band, the
sagittate mark, the three miedian dorsal streaks, and the brilliant wvhite
spots on the sides of the abdomien.

Papi;-ius qpaiinus, n. ,

General colour orange-rufous or ferruginous. Hlead, first two
antennal segments, anlai tubercle, and legs pale oraiige-ocliraceoti..
Head 'vithi a fewv short bristles on front; vertex almiost naked, swollen
dorsally; eye spots black, often (luadrate. Antennoe shorter than tie
body, fronî three-quarters to one-haîf as long, according to age; bas.il
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